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PUKKACK.

Man draw-* arbitrary lines on Ihc map, known as liilcrnational

hiMiiJarics, and tlanks them with tariff walls and custom houses,

and says : " Thou shall not IraiU-.
"

Nattire places on either side stores of naairal wealth needed

in the industrial jjrowth and prosperity of the other side, and smvs :

*' Thou shah trade."

The ^rreat Provhiee oi Ontario possesses no «.o,'il deposits.

Nature points her finj^er at Oh^o. Pennsylv.inia and West Virj^'inia,

as the nearest sources o( supply, hut man has lut up bars ^^ cents

hi^h.

The j;reat New Knjfland States have no productive coal

measures. Nature say-
"

'I'our natural suppi) is down east in

Nova Scotia," but the tariff comes in, and as a result the people

are taxed by a lon^ rail haul, or else by the expenses of a com-
bined rail and water carnaj^^e.

To divert a prime requisite as coal from its natural channels

of distribution is necessarily attended with loss of capital.

Durinji^ the past quarter of a century the Province of Ontario

has .sacrificed over 30 millions of dollars, and it is easy to com-
pute a direct loss of over 100 millions to the cor mers of New
Kn* 'and. This wastinj^ process is yoinjr on \'ear by ^ear.

The cheapenitifj of an article that is at the basis of industrial

activity, such as coal, by ten or twenty per cent., tends to extend

and multiply its uses. Therefore, the mines o( Ohio. Pennsylvania

and West Virfj^inia on the one side, and Nova Scotia on the other

side, are yearly meetinj,-- the loss of these increased sales they

would enjoy under an unrestricted natural 1 rket.

It is therefore the ii.terest of the mine owners in these States

and in Nova Scotia to ask the jjovernments at Washinj;ton and



Ottiiwn lo Hrr,iti(ifc for the i^^oiKurreiit n-mov.tl oi ilic t'»iHlmti»«

iluly, thus providing room tor the free expansion ol coal Iratle

between (he two eounlries.

The followinj; iinalynis of the eoal IraJe between Canada and

I'nited States has been compiled from Saward's "Coal Trade,"

and "Coal Trade journal;" V. S. "Coinmerce and Kinance,"

from Bureau of Statistics ; V. S. Oeolojfical Reports ; Canadian

Blue BookH ; articles by C. Ochiltree MacDonald, Hon. R. Drum-

mond, and Alexander Dick, in Nova Scotia {H)i\\) Mining; num-

ber, and Capl. Smith's Chart of Marine Distances, &c.



COAL.

ANALYSIS OK THK THADK HKTWKKX
CA.NAItA AXIt IMTKK SIATKs

Hi W. I. MM.XKH.

Thi- relationship oltht' Ciwl trade ol liiiled Stales witli Can-
ada ean hf considered from three poitils :

1st. The centres of production,

jnd. The lines of distrlhiition, and

3rd. The places of consumption.

The United .States has become the >,'realest coal producing
country in the world.*

The production of Bituminous coal in 'ijo) was jNj million

of short tons and 74 million Ions of .Vnthracilc. a tol.il of ^jy
million tons.

• Th,' .oiisuniplioii of civ.l |i.T h.'iiil ol cl«. |>,ipiil.iii,.i. has iiii-r.vis..il .-is

i860..
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The coal output of other countries durinj^^ the same year

Produclion.

• Great Britain 258 million tons.

(iermany 166 "

Aiistro-Hutifjary Cyi) 45
"

France . ^Ji
"

Belgium 25
"

Russiii 18 "

Japan 10 "

India H "

Canada 7
"

New South Wales 6 "

Spain 3
"

* Thf 50 million tons of i-o-il wliii-h Great Britain eilluT t-xports or snp-

plio-* annually lo vessels at htrr own ports (wliifh is rated as an export) forms,

it is eompiited, toiir-fifths of British exports. Without that vessels Jfoiny;

abroad for food-stuffs and law materials would have to <o in ballast, whieh

would double the frei^bt^ i" imports. One-half of the coal exported abroad

j;ives employmen t to British shippinj^;- or is for British industrial works. In

iqoi, Britain exported to the following eountries as follows !
-

Franee

Italy

(Jermany

Sweden and \o
Russia

llenmark ....

t^Kvpt

S|)ain

Brazil

Arjjentina ....

Other countries

Coloniv's

Ton-*.

7,565,606

5,497,6J5
5.Kiq,844

4,068.4,14

2,40.^4J5

2,061, £2^

1,8,15,762

776,018

(>05,

1

2g

2,526,524

Total 41,877,081

The exports of British eoal, coke, and patent fuel for the first half year ol

1904 shew .'in increase of 800,000 tons over the same period of igoj as

follows ;

—

1903 22,489.30310ns.

1904 23,865,973 "



Germany produces "stone" coal corrL'spondiiifj to our Bitu-

minous, and also li^'nite, called " brown " coal. About i,Ooo,<xk)

tons of briquettes, are made a year, and sell at Sv-o per ton.

" More than 8oo,ooo,cx3o tons of coal a vear are mined and
transported to keep the world's furnaces a^low. *This means a

square block half a mile each way. One hundred thousand men
worked thirty years to build the pyramid of Cheops, and yet ihe

annual output of coal is equal in bulk to 200 such pvramid.s." (Ai/-

dress by D. L, Tutile, of P. cs' R. C. ^ I. Co )

The principal L'nited States coal mininj^ rej^ion is IVnnsvl-

vania, to wit :

—

IVodin-lii'ii.

Pennsylvania 103 million tons.

Illinois ^^ "

West \'irj,nnia 30 "

Ohio »5

Alabama u "

Indiana to "

Twenty-two other states produce the remaining 70,oo(),tKX) tons.

The j<:reat Appalachian series of Hituminous coal measures,

embracinjj an area of u.ooo square miles in Western Pennsylvania

alone, also occupies adjoininf>^ territories in Ohio, West Virj^inia,

and Maryland.

* Coiil mines and railroads are inter-ri'laU-d. TIil' mines Jept-nd upon
railways lo reacli consumers ;ind Ihe railways depend upon coal for locoinnlive

power. Oil lias, however, in sonu- :.»calilies entered the field. The Souihern
I'aeitic Railway Co. has been chariiiinjf from coal to oil fuel ; 7S0 locomotixes

out of I, .150 are usinj; oil. The fompanj pays $1,500 per da\- (or oil to a laud

company to which it sold some years previously the territory producinj^ the

oil foi Ihe sum of $1,600! An iltuslraliou to shi*vv how dependent nations are

on coal supply : In i86j, the U. S. cruiser r.iHii^rfiHl y,[\e\\ makiuff a ^5,000

mile chase after the Confederate cruiser Alahama, arrived at Si. Helena short

^.•>\ coal. The coal dealer there dem:uided S>io I" S. c\.. per ton for coat,

which the commander was finally oblif,'ed lo j;:\.- or ahanc'on the chase.



The fields run north-east and south-west, conforming to the
folds of the AppHhichian ridjje.*

In the northern districts the upper coal bearinf; formations
are absent, but passing: south the decpeninjj of the synclines by
the sinking of their axis blends isolated patches into the main
body and increases the thickness of the coal measures till the

thickness ultimately attained is 2,600 feet. The bituniino'.s field

of Pennsylvania is noted for an almost entire absence of siructural

faults. In comparison with Nova Scotia coal fields this feature

materially reduces the cost of mining. In the N.W. section the
measures occur in outlying patches capping high knobs and ridges.

These have escaped denudation in a former geological period.

The seams of this great coal field extend into West Virginia.

Kour counties in Pennsylvania and two in West Virginia,
adjacent to each other, contain all the coal in the celebrated
MonoEigahela Valley. It extends along the whole of the Monon-
gahela River as far as navigable. Two thousand miles would not
cover its outcrop. It lies mainly above drainage level. This is

another important factor in the cost of mining. In the counties of
.Allegheny, Washington, Westmoreland and Kayette in Pennsyl-
vania, and Monongalia and Marion in West Virginia. The out-
put of the mines in these counties in 1902 was :

l'EXNSVL\AMA.

Allegheny 13 million tons.

Washington
y

't

Westmoreland ig •»

Fayette ,y

* Tliese fii-lds cover ihe whole of tlie followinj; cniiitius :-C.rfeiio,
WHshinKlon, AlleKhaiiy. Wcslmoreland, Beaver, Lawrence, Butler, Amislronjri
Jefferson, Indiana, Clearfield, Camb.ia. Also portions ofi-FayeUe, Somer-
set, Elk, Clarion, .Mercer, Crawford, VenanKO, Forest, Warren, Bradford,
McKean, Cameron, Blair, Huntingdon, Bedford, Fulton, Carter, Clinton, Pot-
ter, Tio(;a, and oeciipy six well-defined synclines.



Other I'ennsylvania counties are :

—

Cambria lo million tons.

Clearfield 6 '*

Somerset 5
"

Jefferson 7
"

Centre, Elk, Indiana and Tiojja from one to two millions each.

Output West Virjjinia mines :

—

WEST VIRGINIA.

Mononjfalia 153,474 *'-^"^-

Marion 3.397i '94 "

Other West Virg-inia counties are :^

Fayette 4.775- ' > 2 tons.

McDowell 5.459.<J55 "

Harrison 2,066,597 *'

Kanawha, ,.....? 1,848,617 '*

About twenty counties havinjj an aK"^rejfate output of about eij^ht

millions.

The followinjr was the production ('02) by districts in West
Virj^'inia :

—

New River 7 million tons.

Pocahontas 7 "

Fairmont 5 "

Elk Garden 2 "

West Virj,Mnia, owing- to its g-eofjraphical position, is able to

ship to tide water at 25 cents per ton cheaper than Pennsylvania,

while to lake points the latter and Ohio have the advantage of 10

cents. This sum is however made up by a lower cost of operating,

so that the West Virjfinia operator competes at the lakes on equal

terms with those states.

ANTHRACITE.

The total output of the Anthracite mines of the United States

was 66 million tons. The area of its production is practically



Ill

fonliiicd to North ICustcrn IVii.isylvaiiia, and but fcnv transporta-
tion companies liave access to it. Wllile Mituniinous is delivered
lar},'ely as run of mine. Anthracite is sold as a manufactured
^"licle, e.

J,'.
:

IVr loill.

'-""'P 4.0«

"'^'l*'-'" H.3(,

•"«».' n-oj
«'"«

.<,.7i

Chestnut
i,. , ,

«'
14. 1,

Hucltwhcat No. 1 14.72

Smaller
f-^^.-,

The following- are the );reat producin); comities in icjo'j :—

f-u^enu- 1:!,852,000 tons

Lacktawana
.^, . . . 10,779,000 ••

S'^huylkill 7,704,000 "

Xorthnmherland 2,878,000 "

Other counties, viz: Dauphin. .Sullivan, Columbia and Cariboo
shipped le s than 1,000,000 tons each.

This output is all consumed in the I'nited States, cxceptinj;
about 750,000 tons shipped annually to I'oreiifn countries and about
2,txx,,ooo to C.inada. About 8,000,000 tons arc consumed in

New lin^^land.

CXNAHA.

The only remaininff sources of coal supply lor Kaslern .\merica
are in Nova Scotia. The Nov.i Scoti.i fields are refjarded as the
continuation of the .Mlejtheny Hituminous coal fields already
referred to. These mines are at tide water, well situated for
North .Atlantic trade.

The known coal areas of Canada co\er an area estimated at
100,000 square miles.

Hon. R. Drummoiid (N. S. .Vlininjr No., pajfe 21, lyoj), esti-
mates that Nova Scotia posses.ses 3,992 square miles of coal fields.



0( this tj(j2 miles contain scams tVom 4^ feet to 15 tcct in thick-

ness ; 1.500 miles contain seams up to j feet In thickness, and

[,500 miles under the new rocks of the tiulf shore and CJulf

counties. He computes that there are io.ooo.ooo.ckkj tons vet to

be won in Nova Scotia.

The carboniferous area of New Brunswick is extensive, hut ii

possesses only thin seams of coal which are considered of doubtful

commercial value. The natural oil lands of that province are

cominjif into prominence, and If their present promise be realised

they will provide a substitute for fuel coal.

The jfieat provinces of Quebec and Ontario possess no coal

deposits.

The coal areas of Manitoba, estimated at 15,000 square miles,

yield iij^nites only, of a {j^ood quality. The fixed carbon is 41 pc,
volatile matter 38 p.c, water 15 p.c, and ash 5 p.c.

The next coal area of Canada is at the base of the Kockv

Mountains, and occupies an area of 50,000 square miles. It out-

crops on the Belly, Bow. and Peace rivers. Proceedinj,^ west, a

very valuable deposit is in the Rocky Mountains, where Anthra-

cite seams as well as Bituminous coal are found.

The C. P. Ry. jjfets its supply from Canmore, Alberta, near

Caljfary. Kast of this that company owns extensive fields, on the

main line east of the Rockies, and can furnish unlimited supply to

the territory as far east as VVinnipe};, Lethbrid^e coal is sold at

Winnipey;^. From Lethbridj^e to Rossland, nearly 4CK) mites

throu^fh the Crow's Nest Pass, is one continuous coal field. The
Ciitiadian Pacific and Great Northern both own lar^e and valuable

de| .'sits. Coal is also on the line of the projected Grand Trunk

Pacific and Canadian Northern.

The coal leasures east of Banff, Alberta, are now beinjj de-

veloped. There are six workable seams within a distance of a

third of a mile :icross the dip, which is 45 decrees westerlv.

Two lowest seam^i, in cretaceous sandstone, are semi-Anthra-

cite ; the upper ones in softer shales and sandstones are semi-



I'i

Bituminous. The former are bein^- worked
analyzes as follows :

Carbon

Volatile

Ash

Water

Semi-Bituminous :

—

Carbon

Volatile

Ash

Water
I

The next area is on the Pacifie Coast. D,
followint; estimate of its extent :~

Nanaimo Basin

Comox *'

Queen Charlotte Island

Lignite rocks south of 5th

P'"-""^! '..
i.',ooo ••

On Queen Charlotte Island a ,, foot seam and a b foot
compare favorably with Permsylvania Anthracite.

Steam coal i.s found frenerally throufrhout th

Coal from them

H4 per cent.

7H per cent.

14 ••

iiwson jrives the

200 sq. miles.

700 "

Hon "

of British Columbia

COAL TRADK OF CANADA,

southern part

I.MPORTS.

1 19031 Tons.
.Anthracite from U.S 1,394,675

.1,642.^96

.i.s^.'7,:

Bituminous

" dust

Value. iiuij.

$6,683,649

7,«03,64S Si,«i3,-58o.5i

434.22.S <'3.-3.1-i6

.i'.sSg, 146

Anthracite from (i. B 62,038
Bituminous " ^jy^^g^

Coal dust . ,ft.

Bituminous from Jap.m . . 1
1 ,872

' Australia 39

*345.oi5

344.467
1 1,902

$58,300

'JO

*i'**77.3i3-'>7

®36, 197.06

788.92

$31.27



CANADIAN i:\PORTS OK COAL. 1*^3.

Quantity.

C\nitilry. Tons. \'i»hu-.

Cirent Britain -^.T'.I.I.S S»jJ,i n»

Newfoundland 126, i6i> 3Jio."54

British Africa . 10,fxjy 4i,c>ij<j

" West Indies . >7.4f4 81,570

" Ciuiana 3.473 15.737

I'nited States 1,719,027 4,040,064

St. Pierre 16,708 54.93**

Hawaii 7-539 .10, 156

Australia 274 822

British Possessions. . . 1,281 4i4**3

Belgium J75 819

Cuba 578 -21652

Deninark 6,102 18,788

France 950 ^t9*J5

Ctermany 2,001 7t3yo

Holland i)22 3>-*^4

Japan 1 .030 3'*'05

Norway & Sweden. , . 37-977 ' '3-933

Philippines 345 1,208

Russi;(, 1,292 3-^*76

Spain 310 1,240

Switzerland 264 792

1.979.95' S5.45-2'434

The Canadian exports of coal arc as follows :

—

1899

—

i,r4o,84o tons 83,562.794

1900— 1,641 ,031 " 4-599-*>02

1901— 1,888,538 " 5,307,060

1902— 1,817.534 *' 4.867.088

1903 1,979.951 " 5.452.434



The cxpiirts ol' charcoal tinders

IUtIoU were as foliims iji \alue :

1«9<J

and lokc durin)]' the

I IKK)

H>OI

"JO.) .

.!''.''7.!

200,y^o

' 44.777

\0\A SCOTIA COAL TRADi:.

Tons raised (of 2,241, lbs.), .1,245,247.

The hnsiness has ile\eloped ,is follows :

foal sold

1 8JO.

1840.

l«i>o.

|8(K).

1K70.

1878 .

1880 .

!8(JO .

r^oo .

lt>oi .

|((02 .

Tons.

27,2(«j

101,198

180,084

.il.8.277

y.S4.<>.iiJ

1,786,111

2.<»<J7.54'i

.^'i')..V!.S

.1,8(j8,ftj(j

4.''J 1.074

PRODlCTION, \0\A SCOTIA.

Maritime Coal Co Chi^'neeto
l-undyCoal Co..: p,,„jy
Canada Coal and Railway Co , . .Jo(ff;ins

Minndie Coal Co .Minudie
Ripley & HIenkhorn Scotia
Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co . . .Spring' Hill. . .

Acadia Coal Co VVestville, Jtc ....
lnter,,;,tionHl Coal Mininj; Co. . . . Orummond

s.lles in Tom

'2.4'«

1,240

,)S,768

2y,o68

296

4.S0.056

.W",6.,2



rKomriiON. Nov,\ Siotia. Con.

N. S. Steel iirul Coal Co Mar^h

[dominion Coal Ck^ noniinion

Ciowrie & Blockhouse

N. S. Steel & Coal K:<^ Sydney

Sydney Coiil Co. Indian Cove.

Cape Hreton Coal Mining; C"o. . . New Cainpbellloii.

Port Hood Co;il C"o Tori fliuid

Mabou Coal Mininjf Co .Mabou

Inverness R\ . and Coal t'li hnerness

Tmal

Thi.s coal was distributed as t'oHous

Niiva Scotia (by land)

(by sea)

S;ili'> it) 'rotn..

4"..(X4

J,ij<)<),i)<i4

-•-'..f.i«

.!4,v4'l-'

[ J,07 I

4,KX,,

107

4. 1'-- 1.074

Toliil

N^;w Mruiiswit-k . ...

W'wfoiiiidliiiHi

Prince Kdward isliind.

Quebec

vVesl Indies

I'niled Slates

Other countries

Tol.il

,

Toils.

5-!"'44,i

'••"'.1.477

7«.47-'

I ,.io3,(>i(>

Nil.

4. •>-'!.074

The following; are increases in sales o\er kjoj :

Nova Scotia Jj2,<jt4 tons.

Quebec i5<>.9.V' "

I'nited States j 17,450 "

HRITiSIl COLCMHl.V CO.VL .VND COKK I'ROIH'CTION.

Of the output oi 1903, 1,168,194 tons were sold as coal,

while 282,469 tons were converted into coke, of rvhich latter were

produced 165,543 '^^"^-



ill

lOAl..

I^iiaiilily

Tuns \„|„,.

'**"
'4.'!4<' S.ih.yHH

'^ -"J.^.H ."..,,.,7^

'"*'
!"7.,i<)5 80^,785

'*J" '>7«.U" ^.o,H.4-'"
"J°°

' •4.W.S'i5 4..iiN.7«S
"^'

I ^'xi,.!.!! 4, i8o,<)<)j

"^'
'.397..W4 4.iy.M8i

"^ 1,168,194 J,5"4.5«J
lOKE.

'*«''
1,565 S 7,825

">^ »5,i4y 4^5.745
"^' ii7,o«. 615,405
y°' 1^8,015 640,073
"J"-' '65,543 827,715

The followinfr tabic indicates the markets ;

SALHS—COAL.

Tons Toils
t'oHsl Crows Xi-M Total

l»9'-SoUI lor ioil»ui,i|,lion in Canada. .,,0,76., ,,,,701 422,466
.l.S.til66 ITl.qjq C27.IIJ

1902- " exporlloU.S 67, -j_, .LV-J
*

,«p,_ ,. ,. „ 67.,,.,24 101,776 r7.s,.1oo

,Z .. ,.
400.71 J 146,010 846,7211902- other eoimlrics ,,,„„ \'l^

I90J— •• .. .^ '3
-'/-.s 2,720

COKE. •

.902-Sokl for consunipiion in Canada. ,,,,,j« 81,07, S?c7i
'9,490 122,006 UI.C02.902- .. ..x,„r,,oU.S „,„„ ,,,,,^ ^V'-o'

The .sh,pment,s ot coal from British Columbia to California
have largely fallen ofTowinj,. to the increased use of oil in the arts
The ope'iinff of oil wells at Bakerslidd, which is 285 miles from
San Francisco, has led to the .sale of oil in that city at 85 cts. per
barrel, which is estimated to equal $2.25 per ton tor coal. This
has proved a great stimulant to manufacturing enterprises. The
retail price of steam coal is $7.00 and for house coal S.0.00 in that
city.



CIIAWKI.S or KISTIillU Tl(»\.

The tniii'.porlMluin lo Ihc ^.ln^llmtr^ ot lliis cn.iriiii

lily 111' coal lla^ i-i lied iillii cvImcikc an iiileiosl >i|' tiil.is.

t lult'.

\ew \'iirk, I'hilaJclphia ailJ HulVaKi arc >aiil lo rcprcsoiil

llircc poinis in a lrian(;li.' Hhicll lorm rhc chid area of Ihe con-
sumption of anihracile coal. They may he also considered liie

chiel centres of dislrihution of hituminons coal as airecliil); Can-
adian markets.

These three centres receive their Allegheny supplies by rail.

Butl'alo is about lifty miles nearer the mining re},'ions than
Philadelphia, and the latter a hundred less than New Vork. l-"rom

these points coal is transhipped hy water. New Vork and its

environs receive, approximately, 35 millions, 1 j of which are con-
sumed, and iX millions were distributed coastwise ; IMiiladelphia

receives 12 millions, 7 millions of which are shipped to Atl.intic

ports. BuH'alo shipped in ujn} to various lake ports j'/, millions

of tons, and to Canada 2;{ millions of tons, of all kinds.

The eastern ^'ate\\:iys for hitiiminous coal ' .n" I'nited States

iire :

0^'densbur^ and .Morristtnvn from which the C. P. Kailway
transports; .Massena and Cecile Jet., used by the Canada Atlantic;

.Massena, used hy the (irand Trunk ; Norwood, by the Rutland &
\'ermonl. .\ larfje quantity comes up the Hudson to .\lhaiiy, and
thence hy canal :o Lakes (ieorffe and Champlaiii and from there

hy the Richelieu river to Sorel.

ALL RAH..

The leading,' a'! rail routes in Canada are the Intercolonial

Railway for .Vova Scotia coal and the Canadian Pacilic Railw.iy

for Rocky Mountain coal. In I'nited States, the roads leadiuff

into New Knjfland and those leading to Chica^-o are the only ones

with which this present enquiry is concerned.



A

Iht diwiiiiKi' Iriini l.fthhrid|;c to Hriindi-ii !« lijij mile- : In

Wiiinipi')- 7tij mile-. The pritc of ami at l.>MlihriJj;c i> Sj.ixj

f.n.h. cur-. The I'rciuhl to Hniiidoii i« S4.S" '"" i" eiirlo.ijs
;

10 Winnipeg '^4-5.S-

Tho liiU'ri'oloniiil Kailu iiv carrlo a imall quanlilv ol' coal iivsl

during Ihi- winli-r moillhs when navijjation hy Ihc Si. l.awri.Mn.i! is

closed. This husiness eotntneneed in i.S7H.(,, when ,^oi) Ions were
carried. In iKH<i.Si, 4,o.>j lolls were shipped to St. John, \.H.,
to tfo west of that point. The niaximnm of this trade was
reached 188(1-7, when ^^0,407 Ions were shipped west. The busi-

nc hen declined so Ihat in i<j(ii-j only 136 tons were carried.

Ini i, lo.txxi tons were carried, and in ii/)i-,i ifi.ooo Ions

were shipped. This hnsiness was from Spring Hill mines and
Picloii. Tlie regular rate for Ihrouj-h coal is |'„ cents ton per

mile. No coal is shipped hy this mode west of Montreal.

The I.C.R. carried to local stations, li)oj-,i, 7^5,7^7 tons.

Coal rates to \e>e Knf,'land points via Hoslon iV Maine, lor

Clearfield coal, ^'ross tons, (Sept. 17th, Mjoo) :

—

Kr.inl KiiltiTd;tm. Kroin Troy.

Hi'slon (1) s,.,, $j.o-

'-'"'•'II
.i.J.S j.JJ

'^'"^''•'•' ^'-K
.t-4.s ,i..!5

""'-''
^4.i .i..i.S

Beddelord, .Me ,.43 ,. ,.

'^"•'^' '
.V4.S >J5

Chelsea, Mass j. i.| ,,„.

I'ortsmonth, N.H j.4;;
5

,-

''"'••I""''' ^'''
.i-45 J.;,5

^""'^"''l
.V.15 .V-',S

Nashua, N.H ^,^^ , _,

-

Manchester, N.H ,, ,j ',_/,

Rail rale from Clearfield S1.N5 per ffross Ion.

( I I Co.il :riiiii Beech Creek distriel, via .\,\'. C.'iilr.il it M •• R.R. t\,,,
lu.iiist,..riilK al We-l All);..i.v to 1) & .M Ky , ha, ., Hosloii rale le meet ..iiiii

pelilieii of hiu.miiioij, e.«.l reacliiiiR llu-se poillls by water of $j.(«l press 1011,

aijij does not apply 10 itltennediate points (.April 1st, 1903).



ID

H..Mo.> from PuiixsHlavnity or Clci.rlicld to Ho,lon. Djl. milts,
tnjiJe up as tollow.s :

I'unxsalawiicy lo Hraill'ord ptr U.K.
*'•«) .osmMcs.

HrailfiirJ lo RocluM. r ,j^ ..

Rochester to Albiiny (N.V.c.), ..jx ••

Albany lo Boston (H. & M. or

»•* V) „^, ..

Total (,j„ ..

Portland from Punxsatawncy
. ,

. 7;, miles.

New York lolioston(N.Y.,N.H.»H.). i,j ••

CHICAGO ANO Tllli WKST.

ChicaifO formerly received all its coal by lake and canal.
During the past thirty years the railway receipts ha»e been in-
creasing' rapidly, so that now over ijo p.c. is taken there by rail,

the remainde- / water.

The receipts at Chicajt" in lyo.i were ii,95o,o.w tons, of
which y,iJy,o<x) were bituminous. The shipniej.ts were .).il>(),oou

tons of which i. 184,00,, ions were bituminous. The local con-
sumption was 8,315,000 tons.

Bituminous coal came iti as follows :

Pennsylv.-.nia 617,000 tons.

Ohio r,6(.,ooo ••

West Virj,'inia and Ken-
'"'^I'.v 8oy,ooo '•

•'"i w i,6io,ooo "

"li""''' 4,301,000 "

Chica^'o is one of the tfrcal consul, !in(f centres of coal and its

distance
! v rail from the producint; districts is of interest.

.Miles.

Northern Illinois (,-

Central " ,-,

Southern " . . . . ,~-
^/.-j



\ r

Milos.

liiistcrii Illinois
I _,(.

Itidian.-i, Miss ,,.-
"J.i

ifrasil Block ,n,

Jackson and VVchstcr .qi

Hockinff Valley and Shawnee 379
Ol.'io. miscellaneous ^tn

Kana\vah . ,

,

^-.1

\ew River ,-,,

l\icahotitas
,j,j^

Al.I, WATKR,
The Xova Scotia mines are all at tide water. The distance

from Loiiishnrt; to Moston is .,(,5 miles. The freif,-ht varies
Iroin 4j to ih> cents, cariboos bein(f carried in lar^e colliers. The
ijrowlh o( the New Knjjland trade is handicapped lirst by the duty
and next hy the lack ol' dock and dischari;inf; facilities at the lead-
iii.i; ports, t., provide which would involve lar};e expenditures.
L'apitid could not he found for these works except on the basis of
it permanent business. With such facilities. New l-:nf;land could
Iv supplied with Xova Scotia coal by the ,\ll-\Vater route at a
much cheaper rate than it is at present by the .Vll-Rail or mixed
rail :md water routes tVoni west,

A route that may he considered All-Water is for coal from
N w Vork up the Hudson river to .\lbany. throuffh the Champlain
canal to Lake Geor^a-, |,ake Champlain, Richelieu river to the St,

Lawrence, A i,'ood deal of hard coal is shipped in barges, carry-
in;,' about Km tons, by this route in competition with rail ship-
ments. The rate to Montreal from New York is S,.(,o per ton : to
Ottaw,!, $j.,S5, It is not necessary to refer to the Krie canal as a
coal route further than to say that its depth, which controls the
sii^e of its bar^'es, is rendering' it. in cotnparison with rail Iranspor-
lalion, yearly a less important (actor in the business.

At Norfolk, coal from Pocahontas, Clinch \'alley, and other
coal carried by the Norfolk and Western Railway, last year the
shipments were J.uoo.ooo tons.



111 H;iltimorc an imniensL' water front is hehif.' ntillzcil lor coal
shipmi'nt purposes. I.arjfest vessels can be loaded with jrreat

lacilitv. The H. X: O. Ky. ships here the product of Maryland,
HIk Garden and Kairmon; of West \'irf;inia, Somerset of Pennsyl-
vania. The Penn. Ry. ships Clearfield coal. The Wahash Ry. is

also niakin^r it a shippiiif; point. The followinj,' are the shipments
lor i()o3 :

—

n. tV O
,V 50(1,000 tons.

N. C. Canton 70o,oih> "

F'Tcifrn 4oc),(xx) •

Newport News is the loadiiif; purl of the Chesapeake Jt Ohio
Ry.. from which over four million tons were sliipped in nun.

These three ports furnish a million tons o( hunker c<>;il.

North Pennsylvania supplies Ulosshurt; and Barcla\ coal ll

is taken to market by the Krie Jt N.^'. Central R\.

" Cumberland " coal IVom the .Meyerdale district in .Somerset
is sold at the .\llantic seabord. The Peun. K\. .ind Ihe I!. & O.
both carry this coal.

Mercer and Mutler counlies sell in HufTalo for Canada Ir.ide.

I-"oreij;n shipments in Kjoi from the three larj,'est p.irls for

coal :--

l*''lt'i">ire j,-5o,(Xx) tons.

^''"•folk J.joo.cxxi •

Newport News :•,400,000 •

The exports from Cniled States in kjoj were six million tons,
with 400,OCX) tons of coke and two millions of anlhracile. Of this

quantity, six and a half million tons were shipped to Cau.ida,
,S4l>,ooo Ions to Mexico and ()fx),(xx) Ions 10 the West Indies.
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LAKE SHIPMENTS.

The leading' ports on the great lakes from which coal is

shipped arc :

—

llituminous. MIIps hauled

Tons. to (Vrt.

Ashtabuhi (from Pittsburg). . 2,138,000 124

Hufialo (from Punxsatawney). 404,000 183

Chicago . 80,000 Av. 320

Cleveland (from Pittsburg). . 2,223,000 150

Conneaiit (from Pittsburg). . 323,000 186

Erie (from Pittsburg) 440,000 147

Frankfort i*r:; 000 112

Lorain 948,000 164

Ludington 31 5,o«x> 4yy

Sandusky 780,000 201

Toledo 2,671,000 261

Other ports 435,000

Total 10,876,000

In addition, Anthracite, about 4,000,00c.

DISTA\CKS OF LAKE PORTS FROM MINING
CENTRES.

Miles.

Conneaut from Pittsburg 186

Cleveland " 150

l'>ie
"

'47

Toledo *' 261

Aslitabula " 124

Hiiffalo from Punxsatawney 183

Dunkirk " 168

Tonawanda *' 197

Rochester " 229

Buffalo receipts by rail in 1903 were 8,000,000 tons, one-half

anthracite.



,
one-half

-*

The shipments from ButTalo to lake ports were :

—

ChicHffo 1 ,396,000 tons.

Milwaukee. 1,517,000 "

Puluth 403,000 "

Superior 43c^,ooo "

Other ports 422,000 "

The shipments to Canada were :

—

Anthracite 458,01x5 tons.

Bituminous i,fH)h,(:KK> "

Coke 176,000 "

This trade has hicreased as follows :

—

1901 1,548,000 tons.

igo2 1.522,000 "

1903 2,240,000 "

From Niajjfara Falls there was also shipped to Canada :—

Anthracite 408,000 tons.

Bituminous 13.000 "

Coal has been delivered at Fort William for railway purposes

at $2.43 per ton, duty not paid, and as low as Si. 85. Tlie present

price this season is S2. 12. This coal comes one thousand miles

by lake vessel and 140 miles by train.

Marks & Co., and others, steamship owners o\' Port .Arthur,

transport coal from Cleveland, Ohio, to Port Arthur (800 miles)

for 40 cents a ton. The vessels re^nster 3,000 tons. The rail

freijfht from the mines to Cleveland, O., is ordinarily 78 cents a

ton. Port Arthur takes about 700,000 tons of soft coal, 95/ of

which is used by the railways. The above vessels usually have

return cargoes of j^rain.

The rates of freight from Cleveland and Ashtabula to Depot

Harbor are 35 cents. Charters have been made as low as 2^^ cents

per ton. The carryinjf is done in 3,(xx) ton vessels which are

loaded by machinery in five hours and discharged in 30 hours.

Railwavs at Fort William and Port Arthur are at present

receixinj; supplies of coal al $2. 12 per ton dul\ not paid. This



^
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price hiis varied from S1.H5 to $2.40. This coal is carried by rail

about 140 miles and by lake about StX) iniles.

Shipments of Bituminous coal to Lake Superior ports in July

last were 260,000 tons, aj^'ainst 76*),000 tons last year, owiny" it is

said to the fact that Western coals are supplantinj; Kastcrn coals

in the Xorthwest. This has been facilitated by the railways lead-

inj;- iVom the eastern mines to Krie ports and the railways from

Lake Superior port ; to Minneapolis maintaining- their rales o(

fVeijfht.

COASTWISK sHiPMErrrs.

Durini; the year iyo_^ the followinj^ ports shipped :

—

New York i8,o4o,cmj4 tons.

Philadelphia 6,215,321 "

Baltimore (.731,896 '*

Newport Xews . . 1,790,479 **

'l"^^t=il 27.777'790 "

Huriui,'^ the half year endinjj^ 30th June, the shipments were :

—

New York—Anthracite ^'<555i946

Hituminous 3,941,764

Total 10,497,710

Philadelphia—Anthracite 980.717

Bituminous 1,^82,1^7

Total 2,562,854

Baltimore—Anthracite 102,1 ^6

Bituminous 989,416

Total I ,o(ji ,552

Norfolk, V'a.—Bituminous 999,720

Newport News, \'a.— Bituminous.. 8</>,264

Total Anthracite 71638,799

Total Bituminous 8,409, ^oi

lirand Total (half year) 16,048,100



nosTOX.

Hy water

A n t h rac 1 1 e (from Atlantic

ports) 2,iT,i),(jSt) tons.

Bituminous >.o6i,69i "

ForL'ijjii (includin^j Nova

Scotia) 53**'03" "

By rail—

Anthracite 2^^,569 "

Bituminous 47,139 *

Total 4,812,419 "

RAIL AND WATKR.

The co:isi\vise shipments from New Vork and other leading'

ports amount to over twenty-seven milHon tons. Of this, about

one-half ^oes to N'ew Enj^^land points.

The three lea^'inj-^ ports on the Athintic coast from which coal

is shipped are Baltimore. Norfolk and Newport News, all on

Cheaspeake Bay, and New Vork. Tht following are the lines of

rai'way which feed them respectively, and also the avera^^e dis-

tance in each case from the mines to the port :—

Norfolk, by Norfolk & Western Ry 519 miles.

Newport News, by Cheaspeake & Ohio

Ry 3«o "

Baltimore, by Baltimore & Ohio Ry . . . 338 "

New Vork, by New Vork Central Ry. . . 444 "

Philadelphia, by the Tyrone and Clear-

field division of Pennsylvania Ry. from

Clearfiek' 225 "

South Amboy, by the Tyrone and Cle r-

field division of Pennsylvania Ry.... 322 "

Baltimore 22"
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I'itlshurj,' Irade in loal is intreasinff yearly, as follows :

—

Shipments to and throujfli Pittsburg

—

1K97 1S9K |«yq igoo iqci

i5,*<87,ooo 18,407,000 ^0,075,000 20,718,0110 1^,001,000

Kocal consumption —

7,226,000 8,188,000 10,700,000 9,431,000

Chesapeake and Ohio Ry. carried from collieries alonj its line

in the Kanawah and New River districts located from 365 to 399
miles west of Newport News 5,000,000 tons ; to tidewiiter 2,000,-

000 tons ; to other points 3,000,000 tons.

The four millions of tons produced by Maryland « ere shipped

as follows :

—

Hy B. & O. Ry 2,745,000 tons.

C. & O. Canal 222,000 "

Penn. Ry 766,000 "

North German Lloyds use Cumberland coal exclusively. It

is shipped to Bremen to be used as a return fuel.

About 15 millions of Westmoreland (Penn.));as coal is dis-

tributed by the Pennsylvania Ry. and Baltimore & Ohio Rv. .\

\iirge portion oi this is used for coke.

Chicago receives and ships about three millions of tons of
this coal.

m



CONSl'A.l'TlOX.

The largest emisumer is New York State, and within that

state, New ^ork City, but mi fixtures arc at hand givint; an ap' nxi-

tnate estimate of the eonsumplion. The followins; estimaii... are

made by a coal expert :—

New Enjfland io,ooo,cioo tons.

Philadelphia r 11,500,000 "

Chicago 8,500,000 "

HufTalo 4,000,000 "

Lake cities 15,000,000 "

Canada 8,500,000 "

NKW ENGLAND.

The consumption of the New England States is about twenty

and a half million tons made up as follows :—
Ritiiminoiis.

j^|;jipe, ,
850,000 tons.

Massachusetts 4.35O'0O0 "

Rhode Island oJo.ooo "

Connecticut 1,950,000 "

Vermont and N. Hampshire. . 600,000 "

Total 8,285,000 "

The above is an estimate for large concerns using over 1,200

tons each. Adding three millions of tons for small consumers

there would be a total of 11,585,000 tons.

Anthracite used for domestic purposes amounts to 8,675,000

tons, making the grand total 20,525,000 tons.

It is estimated that the 2,200,000 people of Massachusetts,

Connecticut and Rhode Island consume for domestic purposes

04 tons per head, or 6,225,000 tons. The 1,454,000 people of

Maine, New Hampshire and \'ermont take 1,450,. kx) tons addi-

tional.
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The writer l,.-,s iis vc. bce„ ummWc ,o obtain Matisli,s of the
"11 r,.,l shipr„ent« to New Kn^h,,,.!, but they are made prh.cinallv
t>< .Mtenor towns, ehie/ly by the Boston (t Maine and the New
^ork New Haven it Mart.ord railways. Adding- the imports
Iron, Nova Seolia and elsewhere, .he receipts by water are not le»s
tn.iii htieon niilltoii tons.

Hoslon receipts of coal lor six ntonths ending; Jnne mlh
">*>4, in tons ;

—

Soiircvs. Aiillira.ile. lli„„„i,„„„. Tolal.

Haltiniore , ., ,-'4-.'«)2 -'4J,fi<>-'

'-"'""^'"•^''*'
'5.4«.1 s.Xoo .., ,«,

Kd^«vater, N.J. ... „,„,, ; ^,_^^-

Mi/abothport, N.l. -(„

Cn.ttenher^-, N.J.... -,,„, ,,,„^ „,«„.
"'"'"^"'' ^'J «.v'W 4.o,,„ 8y,.;.yi
Newport News

. . . -„H , -, . u
Ncw\ork, ^.^. .. ,r,,,,^,

,

Norfolk
, , , „ u :

,, , ,
-'^i.,W« :!.!i,V)N

lerth.Vmboy y-,,o^ ^,0 ,,,,,0,4

^''^"''•'P'^'" 44''.74t .4A«ol. iK,,,;;47
Port Johnson, X.V. . Xj.fi^j H-(,.,
Port l.ibertv, N.J ... , ,,,-
„

-
'

J .ii'Ai.s s,in^
Port Readinir, N.J

.

- g,, , ,„.
' '

Staten Island 2,04^
South .\mboy, N.J. . 3fi,',y« ,;„y^

.."'°^-;

^^"^'""S>"""
.,..J« ",,ujK

V\ eehauken, N.J .... .,«,_„,, _,jj ._^_^

Total domestic (bv
'

"

"'"'''
l.".ii,.5«o .•,081,489 ..,i|,,86..

Domestic by rail.... ^,4^ «„,,,„ ,,^.,_

Cirand total, domestic 1,055^ i,,67.,Soy ."^,7^
•oreij^n coal (sea).,. ___.^ ...S.-.jSH .S^.^Kx

I'irand lot.il
, ,, , , ,'•",viw/l 1,4.^0,5^7 j,jo(),j(j8



'ill

CAXAOA.

The impi»rts for hotnc consumptuin, with Juty in njo^, were

iis t'oUmvs :

—

Tiiti", V'iilui' Hilly

Atithritcite coal unJ iliisl. i,45f>,7i ^ 87,028, (>()4

Hhuminous ,^,511,41^ T-??**.?'? Si .H4t>.808.84

Dust, net 550,881 4jo,ii7 (14, 522.08

Charcoiil . . . , u>.o87 1,141.1)7

finders

Coke 25*1,72 1 1,222.756

Totals Sif).4;>7,54i Si ,<fi 7,471.99

The imports of coal, coke, etc., were :

—

i«9(> Sit).579,4H8

1900 I i,()5b,449

lyoi 14, [t:Kj,34(

M>o2 i4,i5o,f)5^1

>'^\1 iO,923.i;vj

The sales from coal mines tor the fiscal year were :

Xova Scotia, [1^3 4,621,074 tons.

Hritish Columbia. 1902 i.'W.J74 "

Total tor Canada. . 5,820, ,H« "

Of this quantity the Canadian consumption was :
—

N'o.'a Scotia coal. -'5'>7'74<^ ions.

tJritish Columbia coal -422,466 "

Total 4.020,2] 5

The balance of it went to L'nited Slates and other countries

N.S. coal to l'nited States.

" " other countries

.

B.C. " l'nited States. .

" i,>ther coiuitries.

968,852 tons.

775..1"« "

1,508 "

Total

,

1,800. 155



^

t

I

!.|

About 75 per cent, of the ahoie Hritish Ciilumhiii found a
market in United States and about 2u per cent, ol' Nova Seolia,

a^'ainst a duty of jj cents

This statement shows the bahiiice of trade very largely

ajfainst Canada, but the fijrures 'or ten months up to ist April,

iyo4, arc still more to the disad\anta(;e of Canada. This
country's imports ran up in the ten months in icjoj, to that period
from 2,897,178 to 3,541,1,61 ; increase 745,383. Anthracite, from
887,278 to 1,387,025: increase 4<j<j,747. At the same time the
exports decreased from 1,625,15(1 to 1,140,521) toi.s ; decrease

475,527 tons.

Values of entries at followintr ports of bituminous coal,
1 403 :—

Sault Ste. Marie $3<,5,73h

St. John, N.B '3,768
St. John, Q ij,ijy

Toronto
, ,078,985

Vancouver 20,884

Victoria 13,917
Windsor, Ont

.s.1'J,4<)5

Winnipetf 'Jo,7f>5

Values of entries of anthracite, 1903 :

—

Sault Ste. Marie $31,632
St. John, N.B 122,064

St. John, Q 411,593
Toronto 1,591,941

Windsor, Ont 44,485
Winnipeg,' ft,S28

The following is a statement of the consumption of the two
leading Canadian cities for 1903 :

—

Toronto : -

Anthracite 581,000 tons.

Hituminou.s 444,000 "

By vessel 171,000 "

% rail 694,000



MiMilroal :- !')<« "fi

Anthracili' (imporloij) . .
jjj.ihki jjo.ixki

Bituminous " ly.ooo i7.t,cKJ<i

" from Nov it Scotiii t)Hl,(KX> 947,(xKi

The Ontario consumption in ii)Oi was as follows ;-

Hiluminous coal ,i,o«H,fi4H Ions.

Oust 4.i<'.*'3'' '

Anthracite l,094,6<jo "

4.'"'J.'i74 '>'»»

Canada, ujo^ ;
—

Bituminous N,.)o.i,.?5o tons.

nust S5').4.lH "

Anthracite 1,456,71.1 "

Total i,j, 3111,501 tons.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia imported ()5,o<xi tons ol

anthracite in n>>,V

CRICKS AND KRIilliHTS.

Cleartield coal costing' at the mines say Si. 00 per ion has

(Kjo.i) heen shipped to Charlotte for transhipment to Prescott for

Ottawa with the following' char^^es :
'

Two transfers at Charlotte and I'rescott So. 50

Rail freijjht from Clearfield to Charlotte

'i cent ;i ton per mile)»about l..!0

Lake freit,'ht 80

Rail freijiht from Prescolt to Ottawa. .40

Total cost of transportation S2.70

Cost of coal 1 -oo

Duly .i.l

Total cost on cars at Ottawa S4.23

Price in IQ04 3'^.s



The K'ciicral rales establiNht'it in Hjoj^ at ihc mines were a^

follows :

ClearHcId rv'^fion $ oo
At rhIliiJclphia ^.j,,

At New York
^. ,;;

This was an ailvance o( about 50 o\\-r the prices of h^)j.

These prices dropped in n^y^ 10 ;tht>iii the old stanjiird, whieii

was about one-half.

Ordinary rates of freij;ht on Pennsylvania railway for soft coal

from the mines to Conneaul, Ashtabula. Cleveland, Krie and
Lorain are </) cents. On hard coal the rate is 45 eents more. To
Buffalo, Dunkirk and Toledo S:.!^; to Rochester, Tonawanda
and North Tonawanda. Si. 30. The lake freij^hts on soft coal

are :
—

IV|X» Miirtwr. .Mi!w;iiik,v. KH*-;ui;.l.a. Piiliilh.

it)02 S0.40 Si).4f>j4 S(>.4iJ^ S<i.,H'/^

'*)".* -.^5 -SoJ^ .45 .41^

The prices of coal in Hiiston :lonf,'s!de dock (on ist |iine.

KJ04) :-

Clearfield S 1. 1 o

Ue.st tieorge's Creek ^.i)^

At New \'ork, by car^o :

—

Pocahontas ^,--

Clearfield * "^.^o

Cumberland ^. -q

New River ^.
--

At Chicafjo, December, ujo^^, the prices were: —

Youjfhio^'heny (lump) Sj^.^-

Indiana " , q-

Hloosbur^-- (Miiithinj,'-) i.oo

Anthracite 0.2^



Oil I Hi June, i'>"4. the TiiU"* ot iVcit^ht to New lin^'lanil points

Newport News \o PortlanJ

" " Han^'or

Norfolk til Prox iilence

'* HiiKton

IMiiliiJelphia to Boston

Pallioiisie
"

Philadclpliia to Jacksonville .

Mayport

Somerset

Saco

Charleslown

C'amden ..
Newbury Port

Portsmouth . . .

Auij;usta

Portland.. . . . .

S<>.i((>

1. 1(>

.Ki

.€)0

'in

I.CX)

•»3

.Ho

HS

1.05

.IJO

.(JO

1.05

l.CX)

'<$

•H.i

The rules nf IVcitjIil lor bidiminous loal from tho liMilini,' pro-

ilucini,' ri-jrions in IVniisylviiniu. Wcsl \'irj,'inia ami Maryland to

shippilli; por;> are Irom Si..t; to Sr.,:" ocr Ion (June 1, n.M-)



<'0\(|.Csl()Xs,

I'lic ^-rinvth of the imports of co.l m,! i ,-

I ')0,i

,S,„. *"^-'.H.V'J

/'"-\i.757

liKTcaso ]o years
j.,

,_'~

vJlZ^: "'•""^'-'^-">—
--"i^lp...s>o

.«„',
S4.950,047

^.4o.i-«^.i

IiKTL-ase
.,

J'!'^

''"'"'' '^"
-^ ^--'-' '""-' Ho!J:^n;;r,„,„ ,„

(-...,.-,Ja imporl.d from rniteU Slates i„ „„-
'•-•

\-.,

'•

'j^"*'"-' 4.lMo.o()4

.'«7o,il., $10,2X^7^
riius Canada imports j.- n..r

>^'-- than she ..por'tH.r:
'""" ""' '™" ''"'"^-^^

|i>-. the balance is a^ains, her ,e„ mil ,s of dollarsHh.le our exports to I'nited Slates of,, 1 ,"—
"

"> ^'^ "> "s of doPars in ; !r:
' " """

'"-';!"- --'-:;nn,iiondo,j-:-:;:
-'"-—

^^_^_^^^^;^

Canadian eansa, that this eondi , ^f things ,s sails-

s-':i::; ":::;;:;;'';
",''^': --'--"• arrets,;. Nova

'o.- United st:::::!;^; ""^ " ^^'
'^' ^'^ '- -"-i --^et



All analysis of the distances from the conineti

sumin^r repons of \e\v Knf,'Iand and Ont,

lily of Nova Scotia miniis to the

petin^-- ninics to tlu

iirio affords proof thai

iim Tnitcd

:ures (from

from tlio

L'liitcJ

ha\c

from

N'ova

narket

proxm

^rii;uuifacturinj; in the Kastcrn States, and that ! c AniL-iiu^- . : d

d.-posits to the prosperous and rapidly expandin t'.-- niorv bctv en
.\!oritreaI and Winnipeg', makes New Hnj^Wand n.aural ma kct

toi Nova Scotia coal and Ontario for American coal.

From the tahle of distances in the appendix, it will be seen

!liat LouisburJ,^ the chief shipping; coal port of N'ova Scoiia. is

learer Boston than is Clearfield by the follouin^^ distances :

.Mill's.

Via N'ew \'ork --

" Philadelphia i()j

" Baltimore -o^
'

' Newport News
^ ^o

To Porthmd, the differences are :

Mii.-s.

\'ia New \'ork if,i

" Philadelphia j6i

" Baltimore
^yy

" Nevv'port News i j i

The advantajje in distance in favor of Nova Scotia, however
strikinjf, is accentuated by two important factors, to wit :-

1st. — The transportation from Nova Scotia is entirely by

water, and is therefore cheaper than the mixed rail and water

oarriajfe of the American route.

jnd. The cost of transhipment from rail to vessel is saved.

W'hile the rates are variable, the followinj^f are the ordinary

oiiLs from t'learhcld to Boston :

—

Rail (according,'- to port of delivery). . $i.,?5 to Si. 50

Water i .00 to .t>o

Total $2. 35 to S2. 40

Note in contrast to that rate the water rate from lAHUsbur^f

i^ Boston t'roni 45c. to doc.



m- re,nain alwavs „ h ^ , T '"' '"^ """""^'^^

-al a, a price ,eJ', ' ;: '" """" '^"" ^•'""•^' '" """'•

s™,ia «:,.:„„,„, :;;^,;^-"-;'" ™' '>^iK.n. Thus N.n.,

^"-^ '•^-^ -^eL..:. ^^n^tr"""'^"Htor carria^-e increases.
*"• LHwrence

The proximity oC tl,e mines of the L'nited S,. , . ,

;' Otnario renders a comparison of iM^^ " "
""
r'"'

'-orable ^,r transportation to tha, pro v, e f

" ""' ^"

V^'" Knj^.land points.
'^

' '" '™'" '-'nnshuri,. to

m

Sydney to .Montreal («ater|

I'unxsatavvney to .Montreal (rail!

•MlfJ

Sydney to lirockville (water) ....
I'ut.xsatawney to Brockville (rail) ,

S">i"«-

-Sydney to Kinj,.ton (,vater| ..

Punxsatawney to Kingston (rail) .

rom.Sydney.CMi., to Toronto

Saviiij^r

The distance f

hy water is.

Punxsatawney to Toronto via Hnlfalo (rail..

Savinir
. . .

^54

'HO

5o<J

4.iy

.ijo

I I 12

79'



e"l is from

from $o.go

•idv^iiitaiifc

111 Sydney,

f in Mont,

hiis X'ova

Montreal.

;onditions

Laurence

Distance from Clearfteld to Ottawa I143

mile* water)

Distance from Sydney to Hamilton (water) .

" Punxsatawncy to Hamilton

(rail) .

Saxing

4.!<'

'1.S4

«9.^

No comparative rales between .American and Svdne> coal are
[noted for points west of Montreal, because, pr.actically, there is

u' business west of .Montreal for Sydney coal. .Votwithstandiiif;

he duty of jj cents per ton, the .American dealers enjoy a sub-
^lantial monopoly of the entire territory from .Montreal to W'inni-

;vi,'. West of Winnipet;, I.ethbridjre and other coals shut oH' the

\inerican supply.

.A quarter of a century at,'o, Canada adopted a protective
I. iistoms Taritf. "Canada for Canadians" has since been the
n.itional watchword. The corner-stone of this policy was a duty
.'n Hour for the benefit of the western ffrain producer, and .1 duty
•Ml coal for the eastern coal producer. This policy has sijice been
^icadily maintained by both political parties, and it is safe to say
ilial the people will not permit these or any of their ^rreal protected
iiucrests to be sacrificed.

It is, however, to he noted that the coal owners of N\na
Scotia never asked for protection pure and simple. The> .asked

ihat the duty imposed by the United States Ciovernment, and
u liich had shut them out of the New Kufjland market, should be
neutralized" either by a "bounty or a duty." (See their memorial
111 Mie appendix.) They did not fear competition on equal terms
«ilh the producers of United States ; on the contrary, they wel-

."med competition, claiminjf they asked for legislative aid in the

interests of "Free Trade." The position that the Nova Scotia
coal owners assumed in 1877, they are in 11JO4 well able to main-

riie pjist twenty-five \ears has been ofn^ of development.



C-onsolid.-,li>,n has been jjoinjr >,n. and interests have been
created and ^rown „p a.most of national eor,sequence. Ti,e plant
andeHUtpmentofsonteortVse .nines cannot he surpassej anv-where ,„ the facilities they afford tor the ..inin^ and shipping ;,f
coal, so that the output has n,„re than Huintripled. The cos, of-n.n,- has ..enerallv been reduced, an,, intportant economies
effected ,n mana,-e,nen,. The increase in the si.e o, carriers has
led to a very ntaterial rednaion i„ trei,h,s. ,„ ,8;,, ,„e vessels
-.ployed nteasured Iron, .o„ ,„ ,00 tons. N'o^v thev are ,,ocx,
tons or more. In ,8;.,. the frei^^hts ,0 Boston were $,.;, pe; -on
^Vn urmsua,,;^,,. „,,,S,.5o. (See « idence of Mr. HelJ betbre

1. '
'"'""""''•' '"' ''^''""^'" - '"-provincial Trade.

2'- The rate now is Iro.n 4,,c. to „oc. The rates of freight in
.«7, .ro,n .Sydney to .Montreal were S,.,^ to S..00 per tonro. ay, the rate ,s fron, So.„o ,0 St. ,„ ^er ton. ,n ,«;;, N„v
Scot,,, coal owners had to meet a drawback allowed hv the Penn-s. va,„a ratlway on all coal shipped by rail front Ualtintore toH-ton. ,n consequence of the eHorts o„ the par, of that gre, t

New I ngland, Anteruan coal was sold in Boston cheaper than in

Th^.
;:'/"\?'^-P- "^ 7.,c. per ton ,han in Philadelphia

attempting to maintam a toothold in thai market.
To-day the conduions are changed, and while Nova Scotia isei-abled .0 mine, shin and market its product a, a vastlv ,es".han a ge„er,t,io„ ago. West Xirginia has also been able o ,. krrespondnig advances. Transportation rates bv both r il td



iloubtlcss thai will he done her-:ifter should iinportMiu intcrcsls

demand it. Suih vussds might become eompetitors lor Hcstern
j,'iain l'rei};hls. With the advantajje ol' return carjfoes, Ontario
would become practically independent of I'nited States for her
supply of Hituminous coal. That Province could well consider
the economy of appropriating a portion of her contribution to coal
duties to the work of deepening the canals to secure cheaper coal
from the deposits at the seaboard, 'nie argument is therefore
strong that her material interests ru|jire her either to seek the
removal of the duty on coal in both countries, or failing that to

adopt the policy of deepening the St. Lawrence canals.



.M'I'KXDIX.

THE niiMANUS OF THK N.S. COAI. OWNERS.

Oil Jamuiry 18, 1H77. ii pi'titioil Wiis presented to the dominion
Board ol' Tnule by Mr. Georffe II tVbsoii from eoal o\v:kt.s of

Nova Scolia and persons interested in tlie trade and shippinj,' of
tlie Dominion. It stated that in 1867, the first year of the Pom-
uii.in let,'islation, the necessity for eounteraetinjj the hostile poliey

of .American coal monopolists was hrought before the Honse of
Commons by a petition from the Nova Scotia coal owners.

".After a pi-o!onf;ed agitation public opinion throughout the
Dominion warranted the lejrislation in 1870 in imposing a duty of

50 cents on .American coal and of 25 cents on .American flour * * *

The effect of the.se duties was immediate and most beneficial ; and,
had they been tested lor a few years, they would not only have
developed a most import.int and profitable trade between Ontario
ajid yucbec and the Lower Provinces, hut would have also led to
the repeal of the .American duty on our own coal. In proof of
this, we may point to the fact, that almost immediately after these
duties were imposed, the American duty was lowered from Si. 2^
to 75 cents.

" Vour memorialists deeply regret • • • that influence of the
.\merican monopolists and those who symp.ithize with them w,is

sufficient to bring about a repeal of the duty. • • * ihe coal
trade has been declining and at present is in a ruinous state which
ju, stifles the fears expressed in 1867. • • • There is no alternative
open to them but to remit the royalty (loc.) which cannot now be
paid in the present depressed state of the coal trade ; and to call

upon the Dominion Government either to compensate the Province
for its heavy loss, or to abandon a commercial policy which is

crushing a most important industry .md cutting oft- the main source
o( provincial revenue.



"The policy of the Dominion, thou^,'h so hostile to our coal

interests, has lartfely contributed to develop the minin)f industry of

our American rivals.

Hon. Elijah Ward said in the House of Representatives last

year :

—

"Coal is found on the sea coast of Canada whence it is

advantaKeouslv exported to New linj;land states and New \'ork.

The interior and well settled portions depend upon our mines for a

supply and obciiin it free from all duties, principally from Pennsyl-
vania, Virjfinia and Ohio. Our exports the last three years were

$7,27^,964, bein^' four limes as j;reat as from '63 to '67. Our
imports last year were 80^7,(175,—exports 8^,034,527. I'nder

these circiunstances any imposition of a duty on coal from Ihe

Dominion is manifestly unjust.

" We do not ask for protection : we ask that Amcric'in pro-

I 'ionists should not he enaiiled to cripple and crush our trade.

The prohibitinjf American duly of 75 cents has been imposed h\'

Pemisylvania monopolists, not out of hostility to thu Dominion
but simply for the purposes of keeping us from competinj; in their

markets. The moment we can make the duty unprofitable to them
it will be repealed. We therefore ask in the interests not of pro-

tection, but of free trade, that you request the Legislature to

neutralize the hostile duty of 75 cents by giving an equal bounty
on all coal sent U.S.

; or else to impose a duly of 50c. on all im-
ported coal."

HISTORV or DUTY.

From 1850 to 1854 coal was admitted to I'nited Slates at a
duty of 24 per cent, ad vahrum. In 1853 the tons shipped were
120,764.

From i8j4 to 1866 it was admitted free when the exports
rose from 139,125 tons to 404,252 Ions.

In 1867 a duty of $1.25 w.is imposed, when the shipments
fell to 165,431 tons.



In 1S7J the dut)' was rcduccil lo 75c. aiul ihc exports j^'ratJu-

ally fell until iHij^ when Ihc entire shipments amoinUeil tn \h,ni/)

tons only.

In i8(j4 the duty was ihanj^'-eJ to 40^. lor round I'oal and t ^c.

for culm or slack, at whicli rate it ctmtinued for three years.

In iHifd the shipments rose to 174,919 tons.

In [897 the duty was made ()7c., since which date the sales

have increased until they reached y()K,8^i2 tons in tijo^.

The present duty is 5 ^ cents, net tons.

.\0\'.\ SCOTI.A'S WKSTKRN MAKKKT.

The i^eo^Taphic position o\' the Canadian and American coal

fields, and the conditions ^-overninjj the distrihution of the pro-

duct, have defined the boundaries of the competitive markets, and

any larjj;^e increase in the consumption o( N'ova Scotia coal will

now depend on such improved transportation facilities as will

enable us to invade the Ontario market. The proximity o( the

inland provinces to the American coal fields, and the cheap trans-

portation afforded by the f.^reat lakes, at present renders this

almost impossible. In this connection the deepenin}^ of the canals

has been stron^'-ly urf,'ed. and with better facilities in this respect

some profj^rcss mi^rht reasonably be expected. 0( the N'ova Scotia

coal shipped to Quebec a considerable quantity was transhipped at

Montreal and distributed over the eastern counties o( Ontario, but

this trade is limited, and is only preserved lo N'ova Scotia by the

duty on American coal. Territorially, therefore, the Canadian

market for Nova Scotia coal under existing,' conditions may be

said to have reached its limitations.

—

\^/rxa/ii/fr Dick^ General

Sales Agent of Dominion Coal Co., in Nova llcotia Mining No., page

8, igo3.\



4.1

COAL RKC KlITS AT NKW KN'OLAXD PORTS.

The followinj^ sliipiiiciits WLTt? made to New lOn^liind points

by water from New ^'ork, Philadelphia, Haltimore, Newport

News. &c. :
—

Tons.

Beverley, Mass i a 084

Boston ,;,0^5,000

Bradford, Conn ^tOJi

Bridjjeport, " 135,1 of)

C'idais, Maine 5>**73

Charlestown, Mass 5.1<2ys

Commercial Point, Mass -.51H

Connecticut Point. -94.SW
Dorchester 'J.''74

liast Boston 38,826

Kast Canibridg'e 30»574

Kdije Water 3,344

Fall River, Mass 102,764

Greenwich, Conn "^»450

New London 59,524

Newport, R.I 4'2.44'2

Norwalk, Conn r 0,088

Norwich, '* -^,056

Pawtuckel 99(99'

Portland, Maine i ,003,000

I\>rtsmouth, N. H 276,gof*

Providence, R. 1 453,306

Revere, Mass 2,181

Rhode Island Point 92,356

Rockport, Me 12,460

Salem, Mass 202,828

Saylesville, R. I. i, 164

South Norwalk, Conn 17-233

Stamford, Conn 43,222

Lynn '^4.043



(.'oAi. Rechipts ,\r New Km.i.and Ports.— Cu».

Tmn.
Maint' IVinIs S4.*<5i

Miissachusftts l\iinls i, rixjojf)

Ncpset, Mass n,,o,,

New HfdI'oril
1 )4, 140

New Haven 75N.i)5i)

Taunton
(17, [4(1

VVareham (,,^,n

Westport, Conn
^,4 J'»

Wifklord, R.I j,.,j„

VV'aklen, Mass
' .77(>

(Juincy Point
, t.^^i

.\llyns Point. Conn 47i (71

New London n'7<H
Norwich ,,,,

Wiscasset, Me f^ti

Bradford, R.I 2.7(10

Kail River, Mass i88,y78

Total S.5o.i,7y8

Destination!* iiot specified, vessels

for fuel, etc., total (1,401,000.

Proportion for New liii^rland.

.

4,500,000

Total 13,003,798



COAI, RATKS TO CANADA.

Ciitiiidian points hy niil,

CoiUral. (;. T. Ry., and C. P.

Hull, g
Kinj^slon, Out. .

.

LondiMi

Montreal

Ottawa

Owen Sound

IVrth

Peterhoro

QiiL'bcc

Prcscott

Smith's Falls , . . .

Toronto

Woodstock

Windsor

St. Thomas , . , ,

Oalt

liuclph

St. Catharines. . . .

\iaf,^ara Kails (»).

Waterloo

Sarnia.

Goderich

Port Coiborne . . . .

Gait

\ ia Peinisylvania R>. , Miehij;an

R. (.April 1st, !<>(){) :

Kruiii ( \.-t Toils)

I'ilUhtir^; *OhK) No, i t»>liK' No J

Shfrrodsull,- .Mii^^illon

Sj.i5 S.t- -^.i S.t-f'.i $0.00 $0.00

.•.40 2.50 .!• JO .(. 10 -••'«

1. It) -l.i l.So 1.70 '55

.V20 .i--!.i 4.(KJ .i-IJ" ,l-7.i

2.H5 .V'i.i .i-"5 .i-.i.i .V4"

1.50 ,V.).i J. 20 2.20 2.05

2.85 .!--".i .5-<'.^ .i-.i,^ ,V4t>

2.00 2.50 2.«0 2.-0
-'.^.T

.?-4" 4-!.i 5.00

J.l;.! -••7.i .!-7o J.()0 J-4.i

J.S5 .! -i.i .i".i .i-.i,> .1-40

1.20 r.S.S 2.CX) I.CJO l-7.i

I.JO -• '.T 2.0<) I.(^) '7.1

''.i •!--.i 1-4.=; '•.?.i 1.20

1. 10 -•l.i r.Ho 1.70 '•.vi

1.20 =•1.^ 2.(X) l.<jo '7,i

I. 21) -'•'3 2. CM) l.CJO '7.1

I.JO l-'>.S 2.(K> J..JO '•7.i

\.20 2.00 l.t-)0 '73
1.20 - '.S '9-. i-W '7,3

''.s •!-^.S ''J5 I.S.S 1.70

1.20 ^-.i.i 2.00 I..JO '75
1.20 1.K5 2.00 ].ip '•75

1. 10 ^1.^ 2.00 l.yo '75

* Fioin Hotkiii^i Xitllt-y, Wtitfi'linjf Crvek. Tiiiiiu-l, Ji'ffcrson Co., J.-nrlcoii

Co.. Coriiiii),', Cuiidwj Civok, ShiiWTK..-. Kodfii-UI, Brook Crot-k districts.

+ From Sherrodsvllle, Tiiscarawa ^ 'alloy, L'oshofton and Massillon

districts.



Co.M. R.xrKs

Kium (\i't Ttm-

ToU'ili' I*it1-.t»iirn *l>hiit NO. i

Liiulsay

Orilliij..

Whitby

Hninitnvlllc
.

.

I\irt Hi^pi" . . ,

Cohiirf; ... .

t'olbornf ...

Ik'llcvilk' , . . .

N;ip:iiii.'c ....

Hro^kvilk-.. .

.Miirrisbiirf,""

L'oriiwiill . ,

t'ollin^wooil

.

llriititt'orU ...

Diindits

Hamilton ...

Petrolia

Siirnta

VValkervillL'

.

Chatham . . . .

Stratford

Oshawa Jet. .

Petcrboro ,, .

itkiii

7"

ii),i .".',1 -.73 J. (15 J. 50

I..IJ ''S -•73 j.i>5 .••3"

T.iis -'. '.^ -•73 J. 1.5 J.JO

'>•> -. '5 -•.»5 ...K5 ..70

-'3 -'i J.ci^ .;.«, J. 70

J. 40 -..1.3 3.-" 3. Ill -.')3

J.<)() -'.7.3 3.7" i.lK) 3.45

.(.(K. .i<i" ,i.So 3. 7' 1 3-35

3, 10 .!."" 3.'!" .VWo 3.65

-'-•5 -.,i.3 3. "3 2.1)11 -•.<)5

1 . _'(J i.')5 J.IM) l.l)<> 1.73

1. Jt) '.75 a.(H) 1 .((ii 1.-5

[.JO '7.3 J i»o r .(»<) 1.73

'.'5 -•-',3 i.'IS 1.H5 1.70

'•l.i .:..!3 i.')5 i.Sj 1.70

.75 -'-•5 '.35 1.45 1.20

.<JO .!..!3 1.70 l.<K) 1.45

-.15 1-93 1..SJ 1.70

'')-, J. H) -.73 ^.53 2.50

J.(X) 2.50 J. 80 -.7" -.33

* Kroin liiH-kiiiK V.iHt'y, Wlu-i-liiiK fivi-k, Tiiinu-I. J.tn•r^oll Co., Jark-

s.«n to., Coriiiii);. Siirulity Cifrk, Sliawiu-4-. K.-iIIk-M. l^roi'k Cret-k ili-,lMi-t-,.

t From Sheriod.sville, Tusciirawit X'itllcv, Coslun i>>ii aiul M^i.ssillon

di^triLt-..



»:

1 \H1.I-; 0\- DISIANCKS UN \\ AlKR.

Niinli.al Mil

Ni'« ^ll^k lo lln-loii .;oo

IVrtliiiul .»*)!

Ihilitiix 5»'

C'liiirloIU'tiiwii KjK

I'hil.idclpliiii 1.' Nlw Vork JJi)

rurlhiiul JJ<i

Hiislim 477

\l.M:l\ 7.13

CliJirKMU'Unvil t^J

HiilliiiuTi' lo Now York 404

Hoslim '141

TortliiiKl f^H

Ncwpoit NL•\\^ to \c\v \ork jSl

Itii^loii 515

I'lirtliiiiJ 5*>7

lUiston to lliilifiix .1*<.1

IVrllaiid Ill

giicK-i; H<'i

lliiiiltitU'town to \c\v N'ork HjH

Porlliind S7,S

liONlon ''J7

lliililiix J7,i

llalilMX 10 IVrtliiiul .i.I''

Sviini.'V to PortlaiKl 5'M

lio>ton '«>5

tJuL-hcc 10 I'ortlaml 1 . HH

PictiHi to PorlliiiKl 55.\



4N

Table of Distances by Water.—Con

Siiiiiito M
Sydney to Quebec 675

Quebec to Montreal 140

Montreal to Toronto. 297

Charlotte to Prescott 145
" Kingston 85
" Toronto yo

ButTalo to I'ort William 8()j

Cleveland to Kort William 712

Toledo " 662

Detroit " 605

Clearfield to Rochester 293

Oswejfo 3iy

Oswejfo to Prescott 103
" Kinjfston 52
" Toronto zyy

RAIL.
Mik-s.

Buffalo to Niagara, Ont 22

" St. Thomas 123

Petrolia 186

" Sarnia 194
" Stratford 116
" Hrantford 76
" Hamilton 76
'

' Toronto 118

" Montreal, Q 451
'

' Coburg 1 89
Belleville 231

" Kingston 276
" Brockville 326

Wheeling to Krankport 513
" Ludington 499
" Sandusky 201
" Lorain 164



Clearfield to Newport News (rail)

Newport News to Boston (water)

Total

Newport News to Portland (water)

Total from Clearfield to Portland .

Clearfield to Baltimore (rail)

Baltimore to Boston (water)

Total

Baltimore to Portland

Total

Clearfield to Philadelphia (rail)

Philadelphia to Boston (water)

Total

Philadelphia to Portland (water)

Total to Portland ! . , .

Clearfield lo New Vork (rail)

New \'ork to Boston (water)

Total

New ^'ork to Portland

Total to Portland

nistance lAiuisburj; to Portland

" " " Boston

Mil.'s

3«o

2 -27

64,

K6H

y20

-55

477

7.V

7«4

300

6«4



IMPORTS AND CONSUMPTION OF BITUMINOUS COAL

AND COAL DUST FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING

30TH JUNE, 1903, BY PORTS.

Bituminous Coal Coal Dlst

Ports Tons Imp. Tons Cons. Tons Imp. Tons Cons.

AmherstburK... 16,266 .... I.jSo

BellevUle 6.991 .... «.334

Berlin ".445 • *•'"

Bowmanville .... 2,976 • .

.

"i'.

Br»nlford 24.885 4.-02

Bridt-eburg 365.026 3.9»7

Brockvillf I.S9.973 • •:

Chatham 37.8.'iO • • '7.9o8

CobourK yi'^ii "'
CoUmuwood 5.179 • 49

Cornwall 2,220 ... 0B9

Deseronio 20,471 3.™"

Fort William.... 387.815 •• 34.990

Gait 24,4'3 • '•*'*

Gananoque 1.286 .... 407

Goderich 17.35^ •
• '4.73»

Gudph 19.127 •
'.555

Hamilton 143763 •• 31.469

Ingersoll 6,201 ... 3.2|jO

KinKston 26,008 1 1 ,306

Lindsay 4.463 ;•
London 73.327 •• ""'3
Midland 1 2.*26 733

Morrisburgr 830 ....

Napanee 816 .... •
Niagara Falls... 32.055 •• '.Sii"

Oshawa 1.636 3.156

Ottawa 35..179 24.641

Owen Sound.... 24,695 .... 13.467

Paris 5.419 • "^
ParrySound 65,909 -_

Peterboro 9.326 .... ».5"4

Picton '.901 • 96

Port Arthur 84,180 • •
•

Port Hope 3.601 86

Prescoll 87,353

St. Catharines .

.

33.957 • V'ii
St. Thom,%s 119.041 ™"~
Sarnia 5=6,446 .• 47.57=

.Sault Ste. Marie. 185,114 '6.1"

Simcoe 4.048 .... '.82 ....

Stratford 35.8=3 •
=3.f3

Toronto 427.64= •
•

"^''f_
Trenton 13.999 ''f'
Wallaceburi?.... S.'.M • ^'''^

Whitby 1.793 •• 53=

Windsor 419.4.10 =7.469

Woodstock 10. 195 '.'''



Al

Imports and Consumption of Bituminocs Coal and Coal

DVST— Coniinued.

BiTiMiNois CoAu Coat. Dist

Ports Tons Imp. Tons Cons. Tons Imp. Tons Cons.

QUKBRC.

Abercorn ....... 3

Coaticook 63

Cookshire ^Ji
Hemmingford . - 2,583

ManKonville ..... ><> '

Ij
'

" '

"

Paspebiac '7'333

Quebec- .....-- -

Si. Armand '^44

Si. Hyairinthe.. 1.949 ;;
St. Johns 2.504 ..-- 473

Sherbrooke lo.JOi '«»

Sorel 3^
Stanstead "*

Three Rivers ..

.

53' '
••

Valleyfield LT^t* ^^\
Montreal.. i23.4'4 -- "•**"

Nov.v Scotia.

nijfby 3 --^
Parsboro •

Wevmoulh 26

Wind-sor • »'5

Yarmouth .... 3

Halifax ".^^24

Nrw Bri nswick.

Campbellton '5

Chatham 57

Dalhousie "75

Fredericton .... " ^

Newcastle 72

Moncton 5

St John '•950

St, Stephen .. . . 014

Woodstock 4

Bathurst 30

British Columbh.

Grand Forks 437 _
Kaslo 30 '7

Nanaimo '.^4'
'

NewWesiminsler 1,612 . • ""

Nelson . 7^3

Rossland 2,2h«

Vancouver 20,953

Victoria . 4>52» '_

WinnipcK 24.923 ^^

Dawson ' 7*^
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COAL FIELD

Coax. ftLLos pf Nova Scotia

VK tr. c- i^M m ^Y V . w^
A« K* An^z-'V ^i»ftuvV>^ * Ill *

^rt* » m

^o^/A St ¥¥^»fmrn rrir fffrf inw
0a/^»mcf<rPo4/o *i m» m m\

Oi« -*^.^ ' »!»«><
^MVwv'^^H&Avtf- w M »>.»

^Ihrn^tf UTt^mt-^
'£^/:^/ ykr.»««y* -m- w " ."-»
Af.v: Mj^^Mm^fyrx:^ „ „ m
^fe^oitfmff 4 ^v^a»t» :.„
/n^An^^ ^. ^ M »
yif^jhffCdiT^rm/ -'

„. -
...
-

Coo/ /f^/^s aVm//* M<^j

Sc*»i.e-;oO MiL£a, I Inch.

yVC. MlLNER

3C 3B=




